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Carrier®/Bryant® now available at DiscountFurnaceFilter.com

Press Release

DiscountFurnaceFilter.com now offers three sizes of Carrier®/Bryant® at Unbeatable Prices
DiscountFurnaceFilter.com the comprehensive online store that offers supreme quality indoor air
products such as furnace filters, humidifiers, and more, now offers Carrier®/Bryant® filters. These
Carrier®/Bryant® filters are available in five sizes: 16 x 25 x 5, 20 x 25 x 5, 24 x 25 x 5, 16 x 25 x 5, and
20 x 25 x 3.5. These Carrier®/Bryant® filters are some of the most beneficial air purifying products on
today's market.
DiscountFurnaceFilter.com is the premier online store of supreme quality, genuine furnace filters that
will improve your overall indoor environment. The three featured Carrier®/Bryant® filters, now
stocked, amongst other leading brands, are the EZ Flex™ (series: EXPCCFIL0016/20, EXPBBFIL0016/20,
EXPXXFIL0016/20) Infinity™ (GAPCCCAR1625/2025), and Cartridge (series: FILCCCAR0016/20,
FILBBCAR0016/20, FILXXCAR0016/20 filters. Noteworthy among these filters offered, are the high
quality Merv 15 Infinity™ filters, they are specially designed medias that are continuously charged
within the Air Purifier operating system to capture airborne particles and hazardous allergens like
bacteria, mold spores, viruses, smoke, and pet dander to ensure healthier indoor air.
A spokesperson from DiscountFurnaceFilter.com stated, "We offer all of our air filters at unbeatable
prices while guaranteeing our customers the fasted and the most secured shipping. You can shop by
filter size or by the brand name of your filter."
Beyond Carrier®/Bryant® filters, the website also sells filters from the industry giant Honeywell®
including replacement media filters, media air cleaners, electronic air cleaners and HEPA air cleaners.
All Honeywell® air filters sold on this website are certified by the American Lung Association.
Another well-known product line at DiscountFurnaceFilter.com is the customer favorite Aprilaire®
brand. The Aprilaire® 5000 filters effectively remove contaminants by using advanced filtering
systems. As an Aprilaire® dealer for over 25 years, they also sell top quality Aprilaire® humidifiers,
Space-Gard® filters, and other OEM Aprilaire® products that they have installed and tested out in the
field.
DiscountFurnaceFilter.com is a part of a family of online companies brought to you by Housh Inc., a
company which dates back to 1954 and spans 3 generations. DiscountFurnaceFilter.com began in
January 2006 with a vision to offer filters and humidifier water panels on the internet at the best price
and with customer satisfaction guaranteed. To learn more visit: https://
www.discountdurnacefilter.com/about us.asp

